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Introdudwti never be painful, and a loeal anaesthetic is unneecssiUA. The urollua
of instrument $hou\$ not be irrigated before this examination. The instrument is tested
forlightingand focus and the bellows are attached. A eannula which does
not lit too tightly is selected and is slorili/ed by boilinp. The penis is lifted
up, thcglans being held between the thumb and index linger of 1 he left
hand. The eannula is lubricated and introduced into (hecxlcrnal urinar)
mcalus; it should pass quite easily by its own weiphl, and no fora*
should be used in its introduction. If an obstruction is felt, the ohlurator
should be removed. A sterile swab on a probe is now introduced and
the urethra is mopped dry of lubricant. This must be done \cry pcnlly,
and should any blood be seen on the swab the eannula must be remoml
and the examination postponed fora week, totalities from air embolism
have followed neglect of this clanger signal, especially when there is a
laceration in the region of a hard stricture. When all poos well, the
optical system of the urcthroscopc is now attached to the eannula, the
left hand steadying the penis in the meantime, By gently sqiuv/inj', the
bellows the urethra is now dilated and inspection begun.
(b) Appearance of Nor/mil Anterior Urethra
It will probably be necessary to insert the eannula a little further under
vision in order to reach the most distal part of the anterior urethra.
The opening into the membranous urethra will be seen as a dark spot,
pin-head in size with radial slriation from folds of mucous membrane,
situated on the anterior wall just above the centre of the field. The latter
will be formed by the posterior recess of the spongy urethra. The ea nnula
is now gradually withdrawn, the urethra being kept dilated, if necessary
by a little further pressure on the bellows; at the same time the thumb
and index finger of the left hand prevent as far as possible the exit of
air along the side of the eannula at the external urinary mcalus. A con-
tinuous inspection of the urethral wall is made as the instrument is
withdrawn. The dilatation of the first part of the bulbous urethra will
be noticed for about one and a quarter inches. On the floor or posterior
wall of this part, about one ineh from the opening into the membranous
urethra, the openings of the Cowpcr's (bulbo-urclhral) ducts ean be seen,
one on either side of the mid-line. They are usually, but not always,
symmetrical, the left sometimes opening a little further forward than
the right. The mucous membrane appears a pale pink colour with a
smooth glistening surface. The walls are seen to be symmetrical and qu ito
mobile with the calibre of the canal more or less circular. Several, small
pin-head openings can be seen on the roof of the urethra; these arc the
lacunae of Morgagni, leading into blind recesses. In the distal ineh of
the urethra in the region of the glans, there is another dilatation of the
canal—the fossa havicularis—and in the roof of this fossa, near its
commencement, is a larger lacuna called the lacuna magna or Guerin's
valve. Normally the openings of the ducts of LittnS's glands are too
small to be seen.

